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For the fabulous, circus themed Drama workshops for children
aged 9 and under at Waterhouses Village Hall!
Tuesdays, 2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd of August, 10 -11.30,
£2 per
child, parents and carers stay with your child and be amazed at
the music, art, costume, drama - as well as magic tricks!
tri
Booking for this fabulous treat essential! Phone Vicky on
07596044238
All presented by the same splendid presenters of Man on the
Moon, The Worst Princess and My Granny is a Pirate!
Their new production,
production Hey Presto will be performed on
Saturday, 1st October at 10 a.m at Waterhouses Village
Hall.
Don't miss out, book your places now! Ring Vicky
07596044238.
Apologies for
or the smallness of some of the print in this edition of the
Wanderings.. There was so much to include! You can find a double
size copy in the hall or on the web site at www.waterhouses.info
1 for all that is going on
See www.waterhouses.info

The (other) Big Event – The Produce Show
Sunday 18th September

Waterhouses Village Hall will open at 11:00am -1:00pm on Sunday
18th September for you to bring your entries, then re-open at 3:00pm
for prizes, refreshment and the auction (at around 4) of all produce
except the craft items. The bar will be open and apple pie and cheese
will be provided.
Entries for Scarecrow and tallest sunflower competitions must be
returned to the hall by Saturday 10th September.

CLASSES IN SHOW
Challenge Cup Categories
The tallest sunflower - in a pot or in the garden - to be measured in situ
Scarecrow - the most original and eye catching scarecrow in Waterhouses

Vegetables:

Fruit:

Children’s categories:
Heaviest vegetable
Longest carrot
Ugliest vegetable
Funniest head of cress hair (decorated
eggshell or container)

Three items of pipped fruit (such as
apple or pear)
Three items of stoned fruit (such as
plum or peach)
Small plate of home produced soft fruit
(such as raspberry, strawberry etc)

Adult’s categories:

Home Produce:

Three potatoes (same variety)
Three carrots
Three tomatoes
Leek
Beetroot
Lettuce
Three French Beans
Three Runner Beans
Pumpkin or squash
Courgette, cucumber or okra
Pepper (any type) including chilli
Small bunch of any other salad
vegetable (radish, spring onion etc)
Small basket or bowl of mixed
vegetables

Victoria Sponge
3 scones (can be any type - plain, fruit,
cheese etc)
Jar of jam (any variety) including lemon
curd
Apple Pie

Craft
Any craft item (e.g. knitting, crochet,
sewing, embroidery, pottery etc) – adult
and children’s categories
A ‘garden on a plate’ - a category for
children. A garden to be created on a
paper plate using as many
ideas/materials as you can!

Flowers:
Children’s categories
Jam Jar of flowers

Adult’s categories:
Vase of home grown flowers (of any variety) One award for the best flowers, and one for
the best skill in arrangement

All entries should be home grown or home produced
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In addition to events shown we also have a regular Social Club every Wednesday after the cinema
and on Friday nights.
“Drop In” every Wednesday morning from 9:30am—11:00
“Puddle Jumpers” (mother and toddler group) every Monday and Thursday 9:30—11:00 (please
check for details about holiday times)
Please keep in touch by checking Future and Regular Events on
waterhouses.info or Waterhouses Village Hall Facebook page.

AUGUST
Wednesday 3rd 18:30pm CINEMA
“Eddie the Eagle”
Saturday 6th 2-4pm
KNIT AND NATTER
Have a cuppa and a chat or come and learn
some new craft skills
Wednesday 10th 18:30pm CINEMA “The Revenant”
Friday 12th 19:30pm
QUIZ NIGHT
£4 including supper.
Come and test those little grey cells while having a drink and something to eat. Please contact Tracey 0191
3733962
Saturday 13th 18:30pm FAMILY FILM NIGHT
“Kung Fu Panda 3” Bar, Hot dogs, games lots of
fun. Please give donations
Wednesday 17th 18:30pm CINEMA Concussion”
Wednesday 24th 18:30pm CINEMA “Saving Grace” Oldie but goodie a film request
Wednesday 31st 18:30pm CINEMA “Absolutely Anything”

SEPTEMBER
Saturday 3rd 2-4pm
KNIT AND NATTER
Have a cuppa and a chat or come and learn
some new craft skills
“Dad’s Army”
Wednesday 7th 18:30pm CINEMA
Friday 9th 19:30pm
QUIZ NIGHT
£4 including supper
Come and test those little grey cells while having a drink and something to eat. Please contact Tracey 0191
3733962
FILM TO BE ANNOUNCED Bar, Hot dogs,
Saturday 10th 18:30pm FAMILY FILM NIGHT
games lots of fun. Please give donations
Wednesday 14th 18:30pm CINEMA “The Finest Hours”
Sunday 18th
Entry forms for the Scarecrow and Sunflower competition available in the Village Hall from August 20th
See details opposite
Wednesday 21st 6:30pm CINEMA
“Victor Frankenstein”
Saturday 24th
9:30 - 12:30
Come and support Waterhouses Village Hall raise funds for one of the most worthwhile charities. Catch up
over a cuppa, enjoys.
Contact Angela 07795186542
th
WINE CLUB
Come and join us on one of our most popular events.
Saturday 24 8-9pm
For £5 you can tantalize your taste buds to various flavours of wine. Wine from all parts of the world.
Further information contact Linda or Steve Wilson 0191 3733186
Wednesday 28th 6:30pm CINEMA
“Sisters”

OCTOBER
Saturday 1st 2-4pm
some new craft skills

KNIT AND NATTER

Have a cuppa and a chat or come and learn

Saturday 1st 19:30
Yeah! The Ceilidh. Come and have some family fun a great night
of “hooping” and a “hollering” Adults £6.00 Child £3.00. To include supper. Contact Pat 0191 3734949
Wednesday 5th 18:30pm CINEMA
“Captain America—Civil War”
Saturday 8th 18:30pm FAMILY FILM NIGHT
Bar, Hot dogs, games lots of fun. Please give
donations.
FILM TO BE ANNOUNCED
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“The Choice”
Wednesday 12th 18:30pm CINEMA
Friday 14th 19:30pm
QUIZ NIGHT
£4 including supper
Come and test those little grey cells while having a drink and something to eat.
Please contact Tracey 0191 3733962
Wednesday 19th 18:30pm CINEMA
“The 33”
Wednesday 26th 18:30pm CINEMA
“Pride and Prejudice - Zombies”
Saturday 29th 19:00pm
£1 per ticket.
Becoming one of the best nights of the year and so much fun it’s scary. Once again fancy dress competitions,
Best “ghoulish food” competition. This year we will be needing volunteers to help out. Please contact Liz
07849 142166

NOVEMBER
(Film availability not known so far in advance. Watch out for details later)
Wednesday 2nd 18:30pm CINEMA
Saturday 5th 14:00-16:00pm KNIT AND NATTER
Have a cuppa and a chat or come and learn
some new craft skills
CINEMA
Wednesday 9th 18:30pm
Friday 11th 19:30pm
QUIZ NIGHT
£4 including supper.
Come and test those little grey cells while having a drink and something to eat.
Please contact Tracey 0191 3733962
Saturday 12th 18:30pm
FAMILY FILM NIGHT
Bar, Hot dogs, games lots of fun. Please give donations
Wednesday 16th 18:30pm CINEMA
Saturday 19th 14:00-16:00pm
A visit from Santa Claus, as well as the Christmas Raffle tickets will be on sale (drawn at the Tree Lighting on
2nd December), cakes, refreshments, jewellery, tombola and of course our famous cake stall, all the usual fun
of the Christmas Fayre. Do come along and have a fun afternoon, maybe even buying some Christmas gifts.
£5.00 per stall. Contact Liz 07849142166
Wednesday 23rd 18:30pm CINEMA
Wednesday 30th 18:30pm CINEMA

SUNDAY 18th SEPTEMBER

WATERHOUSES PRODUCE SHOW
Scarecrow & Sunflower Competitions
“Will it be you this year?”
Will you be the one to take the challenge cup for the
BEST Scarecrow in Waterhouses, or maybe the cup for the
TALLEST SUNFLOWER?
You have to be in it to win it, so return your entry form
(inside this copy of Wanderings, spares at the hall) to
Waterhouses Village Hall by Saturday 10th September.
More details of the day inside (page 2), including the schedule
for the show.
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Full details of WOTZ ON are
on the village notice board

